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X-ray D radar µ&Ad (tomography)
Êµ&Ad¶³å, Bb¿¾ / ò (ÜY0) b f(x) Ê R2 ò( L , d (	




±(s¡ hµ; xi)f(x) dx (1)
w2 L = fx ¯¯ s¡ µ r x = 0g, µ = (cosÁ; sinÁ) u L íÀP¶²¾, s u L 
õí×, ±(s¡ µ r x) = ½ 1 cà x 2 L
0 cà x 62 L Êµ&Ad¶³å (tomography) , ¶
²¾ µ øìí p¦iíi¸ jÁj · ©









 ¥³í b wõu ¥@QY¸ íø_b
ÄÑ Â4s Fourier transform íä duø_ Ê 0 Ë¡ §b í step function,
FJ;W¦ìÜ, 3ä  b ¡Nk ¼=4s 1/BbøIíä0, ¹Ì Â4s
Ê [0; b) ,
1
Fourier transform
ËÓä0í Fourier transform (ocsilation frequency):








iä0í Fourier transform (angular frequency):










¥³BbøUà iä0í Fourier transform 





transform¡! g^(!) ¯lter¡! g^(!) ¢
h




g(t) ¤ Â(t)¤^(!) = g^(!) ¢ [us(! ¡ !1)¡ us(! ¡ !2)]
¹ Â(t) u us(! ¡ !1)¡ us(! ¡ !2) í inverse Fourier transform


















g^(!) ¢ [us(! ¡ !1)¡ us(! ¡ !2)] =
Z 1
¡1





g(t) ¢ [us(! ¡ !1)¡ us(! ¡ !2)]
o
e¡i!t dt
FJ,Fí ,ÿóçkQYm7 g(t)D Â(t)d7 convolution: g(t)¤Â(t),
7 Â(t) í Fourier transform Â^(!) ÿuàV  í
¬åVõ, X-ray case íQYm7 d(µ; s) Ñ
d(µ; s) =
¡
Rf(µ; ¢) ¤ Â4s
¢

















±(s¡ µ r x)Z !2
!1
ei!t(t¡µ









(Rf)(µ; ¢) ¤ Â¢(t)
´(µ; s) =
¡
Rf(µ; ¢) ¤ Â¢(s); w2 Â := Z !2
!1
ei!t, (4)
s case íQYm7 îu d(µ; ¢) = Rf(µ; ¢) ¤ Â í$, Éu®A.°íä 
b Â X-ray case í Â ä u [0; b), radar case í Â ä u !1 B !2 (J
!c := (!1 + !2)=2 Ñ2-ä0) Bbªe x-ray case Ñ !1 = 0; !2 = b 9õ,,




1 J jÁj · ©
0 J Á |¸
, (5)
QYm7 d(µ; ¢) ZA
D(µ; s) = Â©(µ)
¡
(Rf)(µ; ¢) ¤ Â¢(s) (6)
3
;W Fourier I	~ÒìÜ (projection-slice theorem), cRf(µ; !) = f^(!µ), QY
m7 D í Fourier transform Ñ
D^(µ; !) = Â©(µ) cRf(µ; !) Â^(!)
= Â©(µ) Â^(!)| {z }
K^(!; µ)
f^(!µ)
I x = r(cosÃ; sinÃ), » = !µ = !(cosÁ; sinÁ),  K^(w; µ) í inverse Fourier
transform K(x) ªA






















ei!r cos(Á¡Ã)! dÁ d! (7)




































= b ei!cr sinc( b
2
r) (8)
Ê radar case ³s_Xx: down-range ú@ Ã = 0, cross-range ú@ Ã = ¼=2
í½æ
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Ê x-ray case í !c = b=2, FJ ReK(r; 0) Ñ




























Ê radar case ³, !c À b, FJ (9) í PSF










Figure 1: Fourier transform of sinc(br)
à Figure 1 ªø sinc(br) b í3b¶} uÊ [¡2¼=b; 2¼=b], ku x-ray í
down-range resolution u 2¼=b, 7 radar í down-range resolution u 4¼=b































Ê radar case³, !c À b, FJ (12)í PSFÑK(r; ¼=2) ¼ b !c©sinc(!c©r),Ê
x-ray case ³ !c = b=2, FJ (12) í PSF Ñ K(r; ¼=2) ¼ b2©(sinc(!c©2 r))2, à
Figure 1, radar í cross-range resolution u 2¼=(!c©), 7 x-ray í cross-range
resolution u 4¼=(b©)
l PSF í covariance

































yK dx dy 
RR











! cos(!r cos(Á¡ Ã)) d! dÁ (13)
6
Ñ7Áô¯U, I g(Á; Ã) :=
Z !2
!1
! cos(!r cos(Á ¡ Ã)) d! / I y = Á ¡ Ã,
J(Á; y) := g(Á; Á¡ y) =
Z !2
!1

















g(Á; Ã) dÁ dÃ| {z }
A(r)
1CCCA dr
































I Jc := J
¯¯¯




! cos(!rc) d!  A(r) ä âk cos y Ê y 2
[Á¡ 2¼; Á] .uÀ|í, kuBbyø c }dú¨TÜ:































































Jc dc = 8
¡
cos(!1r
2
)
¢2 ¡ ¡cos(!2r
2
)
¢2
r2
, ¸,ø
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